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washington.office@wpaumc.org                                                                                                               August 2016                                                                                  
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Dear Friends, 
 
 One of the things that bring Karen and me great joy is to sit at our kitchen table and watch the birds feed at 

our feeder just outside our kitchen window.  In the early morning especially, and often in the evening, it’s not 
unusual to see as many as two-dozen (sometimes more!) birds eating all at the same time.  While there are often 
more of one kind of bird than another, there is never just “one” kind!  In fact it is common for us to see as many as 16 
species of birds different in size, color, gender, age (the little ones are really cute!) and shape.  At any given time 
there are cardinals, doves, blue jays, robins, goldfinch, sparrows, mockingbirds (I call them “helicopter” birds), 
grackles, flickers, towhee, tit-mouse, cow birds, wrens, nut-hatches and crows.  On occasion there is even a 
hummingbird or two, providing the bees don’t get to their feeder (they have their own!) first!  There have also been 
times a turkey or two joins in! 

 
 Watching the birds eat together has taught me a thing or two too.  One of the things it taught me is that 

regardless of their differences they share the same need.  They need to eat and be fed.   
 
 I’ve also learned from watching the birds how one anxious bird effects all the other birds.  If one bird 

suddenly takes flight or is otherwise spooked by a sound or me at the window off they all go!   
 
 I’ve learned this too.  I’ve learned that while the birds have an enemy it’s not each other.  Their enemy (in 

this case) is a black and white cat that lives up over the hill who, as secretly as possible, makes his way down the hill 
and hides beneath one of the bushes waiting to ambush any unsuspecting bird that comes along.   

 
 As believers, it’s that way for us.  Different and many as we may be, drawn together by our common need for 

a Savior, when one of us becomes anxious or worried others become anxious and worried too.  The behavior or 
reaction of one really does affect us all.   

 
 Here’s something that’s also true for us as believers.  Just like the birds outside my window have an enemy, 

we have an enemy of our own. It’s not each other though.  Our enemy, the Bible says, is the devil, who, like the cat 
that hides under our bushes seeking to devour and to destroy, seeks to do the same to us. It’s why the same passage 
of Scripture tells us as we live out our lives together to be “self-controlled and alert.”  (1 Peter 5:8)  It also tells us 
earlier in the same chapter to do two things.   
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 First, it tells us to “humble ourselves … under God’s mighty hand that he may lift us up in due time.” (1 Peter 
5:6) 

 
 Second, it tells us to “cast all our anxiety on him because he cares for us.” (1 Peter 5:7)  Using the birds of the 

air as an illustration, Jesus said much the same thing.  Jesus said,  
 
“Therefore, I tell you, do not worry about your life, what you will eat or drink; or about your body, what you will 

wear.  Is not life more important than food, and the body more important than clothes?  Look at the birds of the air; 
they do not sow or reap or store away in barns, and your heavenly Father feeds them.” (Matthew 6:25-26) 

 
 Talking about our Father in heaven feeding the birds of the air is (I believe) Jesus’ way of saying, “Your Father 

and my Father’s got this!  Your God and my God is still in control and still on the throne!”  God is too and is, as I’ve 
grown fond of saying lately, with His feet up!  Knowing that is a source of comfort for me!  Knowing that also helps 
me keep the main thing the main thing, sharing the Good News of God with gentleness and love.  

 
 May it be so among us!  Pray it be increasingly so for me! 
 
With appreciation and love in Christ, 
 
Brad 

 

           Moore-Koikoi Assigned to Pittsburgh Area 
Newly elected Bishop Cynthia Moore-Koikoi, a district superintendent in the Baltimore-Washington Conference when 
she was elected on the 11th ballot Wednesday at the Northeastern Jurisdictional Conference, has been assigned to 
serve as Bishop in Western Pennsylvania.  
 
The new bishop most recently served as superintendent of the Baltimore-Metropolitan District, where she played a 
pivotal spiritual role in the city following the 2015 unrest around the death, in police custody, of Freddie Gray. 
 
The daughter of a retired United Methodist pastor, she grew up in the church; worked for 17 years as a school 
psychologist, and was ordained as an Elder in 2010. She has served as a student pastor at St. Matthews UMC, in 
Highlandtown, Md.; an associate pastor at Calvary UMC in Annapolis, Md.; a Discipler Guide, resourcing local 
churches; and as a superintendent of the Greater Washington and Baltimore Metropolitan districts.  
 
Moore-Koikoi describes herself, she said, “as a bridge-builder,” clear and confident about what she believes, while 
also respecting others who might not believe the same way. 
Read more about Bishop Moore-Koikoi. 
 

Date to be changed: New Bishop Celebration: The date must be changed due to a conflict with the 
denominational orientation for newly elected bishops. You will be notified through the weekly Conference 
enews and other communication channels as soon as possible after a new date is set for the installation 
and/or regional gatherings to welcome Bishop Cynthia Moore-Koikoi as our new episcopal leader. She is 
scheduled to begin serving in Western Pennsylvania in September. Cancelled date: October 1st. 
 

https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!EAjMWObcstoQcx5BqVX2m0HJZtVQEtMabbf7N+-l9SZUdg14iCAXKYWSGlKvuqxlw
http://www.wpaumc.org/!IlHRclH5mPDvraaazqFsDq+kiaYH3a6EGjz69iGNppQ+F12-rGd+l852jrRTjTrJg
http://www.wpaumc.org/!IlHRclH5mPDvraaazqFsDq+kiaYH3a6EGjz69iGNppQ+F12-rGd+l852jrRTjTrJg
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Please note that invitations for Bishop Moore-Koikoi to visit your church or speak with your group 
cannot be accommodated until she has had time to move into the area, meet with leaders, set priorities 
and develop a calendar that includes College and Council of Bishops’ meetings, as well as WPA Conference 
or District events.  

 

If you have any questions about the Episcopal transition process, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
 

In Christ’s service, 
Rev. Matthew Judd, Episcopacy Committee Chairperson 
On behalf of the Episcopacy Committee 

 

A Message from Greg Cox- Cleaning Buckets Needed! 
Friends: 

UMCOR has lifted the moratorium on Cleaning Buckets!  News has been received that about 1800 Cleaning Buckets are being 
delivered from the bounds of our Annual Conference at the Mission Barn and heading south.  UMCOR is asking that we resume the 
collection of the much needed relief kit. 
I am attaching a link to the UMCOR Site for the Cleaning Bucket.  Any churches who are providing cleaning buckets, are also asked 
to take responsibility to bring them to the Conference Center, and we will ensure delivery to the Mission Barn.   This is the season of 
flash flooding and we want to be prepared in the event of need. http://www.umcor.org/UMCOR/Relief-Supplies/Relief-Supply-
Kits/Cleaning 

You can also “like” the Eastbrook Mission Barn Facebook page.  https://www.facebook.com/Eastbrook-Mission-Barn-
270627101330/?fref=nf  

 
 
From the Postal Service: Please address mail to the Conference Center as shown below: 

 

NAME:                           Western PA Conference The United Methodist Church 
PHYSICAL ADDRESS:  1204 Freedom Road 
P.O. BOX:                      P.O. Box 5002 
CITY, STATE ZIP+:         Cranberry Township, PA  16066-0002 

 
WPAUMC ONLINE PAYMENTS 

The Conference has expanded its online payment capabilities to enable local churches to submit payments 
electronically for connectional apportionments, special offerings, donations, pension and health benefits, workers 
compensation, and registrations. Individuals may also use the system for payments or donations. Learn more 

 
UMC Scholarships: There are a variety of scholarships at http://scholarship.umc.org/  
 
Abundant Health: Our promise to Children - Abundant Health is being coordinated by the United Methodist 

Board of Global Ministries, with the goal of reaching 1 million children with life-saving interventions by 2020. If we 
can imagine no malaria, we can imagine abundant health. Get a media kit for Abundant Health 
  

https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!Et007pwyLMb6SsY8bTYUq0nklgqfyF2Q0k+JkR8cPGn-NXQImDiKUMRsftM8PIkaM
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!Et007pwyLMb6SsY8bTYUq0nklgqfyF2Q0k+JkR8cPGn-NXQImDiKUMRsftM8PIkaM
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!GfSCClklpjcIgVFhBDeBNp1ZOKztB12jcdgoyRbCywR8rmKs2CIdbFgaj+cqZg+0w
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!GfSCClklpjcIgVFhBDeBNp1ZOKztB12jcdgoyRbCywR8rmKs2CIdbFgaj+cqZg+0w
http://www.wpaumc.org/!xaptQBqSFdCmF4ZdEp0Cu7YV1r+91zX6DBQb-cb78CmluGUGnRYFHuMnreewiZkGM
http://scholarship.umc.org/
http://www.umcmission.org/Abundant-Health/abundanthealth
http://www.umcmission.org/ArticleDocuments/986/AbundantHealthInitiativeMediaKit.pdf.aspx?Embed=Y
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CELEBRATE! 

Pastors       Spouses 

Bob Bedison   8/3    Mallory Peterson 8/3 
Dale Roddy   8/3    Paul Hoover  8/8 
Steve Cordle   8/7    Andy Swestyn 8/14 
Keith Rieder   8/12    Whit Walters  8/22  

     Lori Walters   8/12    Ruth Ann Bedison 8/31  
 Patty Comini-Miller  8/21 

 Ken Peters   8/21       
Paul Harman III  8/22 
Ed Pope   8/25 
Bill Heaton   8/31    
          

Anniversaries      Children 
Bill & Ella Heaton  8/9    Abigail Roberts 8/5 
Joel & Mallory Peterson 8/15    Caroline Roberts 8/7 
Tate & Ginger Fulton 8/24 
Bob & Patti Hinkle  8/26 
Bill & Sara Parker  8/29 
Bill & Nancy Starr  8/31 

 

 
 

GREENE COUNTY HYMN SING 
                                                    August 14, 2016 Spraggs UMC  7PM 

Sept. 11, 2016  Fairview UMC  7PM 
Oct. 9, 2016  Kents Chapel  7PM 
Nov. 13, 2016  Carmichaels First 7PM 
Dec. 11, 2016  Rogersville UMC 7PM 

 
Washington District UMW: 
August 6 Connellsville Ministries @ 9:30 a.m. to early afternoon  Contact Mary Agnew at 724-745-0296 

or mlagnew5890@gmail.com for more information. 
September 24 District UMW Annual Meeting at California UMC in California, PA, cost is $10 
October 22, 2016 Conference United Methodist Women Annual Meeting  

Saturday, October 22, 2016 at 9:30 am at Grace UMC, 828 North Main St, Meadville, PA 
16335 Contact Diane Miller diane.miller2747@gmail.com 

November 5 Conference Leadership Team 
 

 
 
 
 

mailto:mlagnew5890@gmail.com
mailto:diane.miller2747@gmail.com
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UMW Celebrate 60 Years of Clergy Rights for Women in the Methodist Tradition and 20 Years of Full Connection 
Deacon's Ministry in 2016! 

In August 2016, we will be celebrating 20 years of Deacon's ordination and 60 years of Elder's ordination of 
women. For this worldwide gathering, we are offering your church several options to give and affirm your support for 
clergywomen. For your generosity we will list your church as a sponsor of the 2016 Global United Methodist 
Clergywomen Gathering in our program book and display your church's name during the event. The giving options for 
your church are the following: 

1. To support one clergywoman with a minimum salary or a seminarian from the US: $300  
2. To support one clergywoman from Africa, Europe/Eurasia, and the Philippines: $700 

If you are interested in supporting a clergywoman please contact: 
clergylifelonglearning@gbhem.org or send your check to: GBHEM, Attn: Clergy Lifelong Learning, P.O. Box 340007, 
Nashville, TN 37203-0007 
 

 
SAFE SANCTUARIES VIDEO SERIES  
from UMC Discipleship Ministries:  Safe Sanctuaries® is a “social structure that is consistent 

with the gospel” (¶122) allowing our sanctuaries, classrooms, mission encounters, camps and 
retreats, and all spaces where we gather to worship and serve God to be places of trust.  

 

These videos may be used as a series to introduce the more difficult aspects of Safe 
Sanctuaries®, individually to open up conversations in small groups or during training, and as a 
way to share information with the congregation as a reminder or in the midst of a crisis. 

 

Safe Sanctuaries resources: 
Best Practices of Safe Sanctuaries                      Protecting Vulnerable Adults  
Policies, Guidelines, and Procedures                  Mandatory Reporting  
Training Leaders                                                             Registered Sex Offenders 
 

 

Re-Certification Training for Early Response Team Members on Saturday August 6, 2016. The 
re-certification class will be held at Heritage UMC, 107 S. Market St., Ligonier, PA  15658. It will begin at 
8:30am and end at 12:30pm. Pre-register on the conference web-site or the day of the class, the cost is 
$20.00.  If you do not pre-register, please contact Richard Ziegenfus 724-238-5780 with questions, for 
more information, or for last-minute registration of the event, so we can have an accurate count of those 
attending.  
 
Additional Early Response Team trainings are being scheduled around the Conference and will be posted 
online at www.wpaumc.org/disasterresponse. Contact Rev. Stephanie Gottschalk or Rev. Calvin Cook to 
request to host a training if you can commit to at least six individuals.   
 

Join the Prayer Rally with Franklin Graham in Harrisburg, PA at the Capitol 
at Soldiers and Sailors Grove on Thursday, September 15, 2016, 12-1 p.m.  
Grace UMC of Coal Center, PA 15423 has a charter bus scheduled for that day.  
The cost is $33/person.  An itinerary will follow.  Call Chris @ 724-330-5350 
(T, Th, Fri) from 9:00 - 3:00 or Rich @ 412-997-6533 (M thru Sun) for details.  
  

mailto:clergylifelonglearning@gbhem.org?subject=Support%20a%20Clergywoman
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/leadership-resources/safe-sanctuaries-video-series
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/reshttp:/www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/safe-sanctuaries-video-best-practices
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/safe-sanctuaries-video-protecting-vulnerable-adults
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/safe-sanctuaries-video-policies-guidelines-and-procedures
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/safe-sanctuaries-video-mandatory-reporting
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/safe-sanctuaries-video-training-leaders
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/safe-sanctuaries-video-registered-sex-offenders
tel:724-238-5780
http://www.wpaumc.org/disasterresponse
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JUMONVILLE'S 14TH ANNUAL GOLF FUNDRAISER 
Being held on Friday, August 19th.  we are planning a couple of special highlights for 2016 since this is our 75th 
anniversary of Jumonville. The funds raised through this annual event will provide scholarships for HOPE Camp and 
our Kidz2Kamp program. This is a way to help kids who could not otherwise afford to pay the full cost of a camp 
experience.  
Online registrations are available, or you can download a brochure and mail it in. You may request an entire 
packet of brochures if you want to distribute them to a group of friends. Just call us at (724) 439-4912. 

 
 

2016 
Special Observance Days  
The following 2016 dates were passed at Annual Conference as 

• Rural Life Weekend: August 13-14, 2016 
• Christian Education Weekend: September 10-11, 2016 
• Retired Clergy Day: September 18, 2016 
• Doorways To Hope At Home Weekend: Any weekend during advent 
• Camping Weekend: October 8-9, 2016 
• Youth Service Fund Weekend: November 5-6, 2016 

  

http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/_wA/4pQeAA/t.1yg/lnXMmhz4RhWtLJzNbmG99w/h1/8lKEGPlGafipYK5KwDlfG7oeg51Sl4UBhTu31n2NEgiynj5qQrP7DlysiWWbyMzs
http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/_wA/4pQeAA/t.1yg/lnXMmhz4RhWtLJzNbmG99w/h2/8lKEGPlGafipYK5KwDlfG5eO0COt5cFR0VLP-2FT8x32ihM6dcU53ocyS1J9ZQuqQ1sJhyeiPAgWP-2FuWiGLOJB3Tw2u5h6xhmiEe5FHPQQ8fM-3D
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WASHINGTON 
DISTRICT PICNIC 

          SUNDAY, AUG 28, 2016 
PAVILION # 6, MINGO PARK 

                 3:00 Registration 
                                4:00 EAT 

Hot Dogs, Drinks, and Place Settings provided 
Items to bring: 
Please bring the assigned type of covered dish according to the first letter in your 
church name: 

  

 A—E:   bring a salad 
 F—K:   bring fruit or vegetables 
 L—R:   bring dessert 
 S—Z:   bring snacks (chips, pretzels) 
 Each person is asked to bring your 
own drinks. 

 Lawn chairs/blanket 
 Games (Bag-O, Frisbee, volley ball, etc) 

 
Remember to RSVP to the district office the number of attendees by August 25th. 
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Clergy Events: Susan Moudry has prepared a new listing of clergy Growth Opportunities coming up in Winter and 
Spring 2016. Download Continuing Education Planner. 
 

Check out other growth opportunities, resources and events at wpaumc.org/ClergyExcellence. 
 

Summer Licensing School/CLM Training  
The application for the 2016 Residential Licensing School and CLM Training is online. It is August 7 -17 at Olmsted 
Manor Retreat Center. Get application with details.  The cost is $950 due on August 7, 2016. Registration and a $100 
(non-refundable) deposit for this Residential Licensing School must be received before July 15, 2016. Financial aid 
requests may be directed to your local church and/or your District Superintendent. Attendance is required at all 
sessions on all days. 
 
Orientation to Ministry Meeting: August 20th, from 10-noon at the WPA Conference Center. The  
goal of this meeting is to have people who are interested join the people from the June Grove City event 
to form groups for the fall. Registration is open now on the conference website.  For questions, contact 
Janet Lord at 412-759-5204. 
 

Suffering A Loss: Why and How We All Grieve Differently - Thursday, August 18th from 9:00 am – 4:00 
pm at Washington & Jefferson College, 60 S. Lincoln St. Washington, PA. Price: 175.00 –Registration Fee 
covers cost of seminar and lunch.  

 

Just as John Gray’s popular book, Men are from Mars, Women are from Venus focused on the 
fundamental psychological differences between men and women, this seminar will help you understand 
why and how we all grieve differently. Cultural, racial, socioeconomic, gender, ethnicity, age, and religion 
all affect our grieving process. More than an information only event, the day will include lots of practical 
“how tos”, “dos, don’ts” and many specific ways in which we can help ourselves and others in the grieving 
process. 

 

This Seminar is led by Dr. Daniel Stinson, Director of the W & J Thanatology Certificate Program, 
Certified Bereavement Facilitator, Certified Palliative Care Specialist, and Certified Advance Bereavement 
Facilitator. 

To register: Contact Emily Butler, Assistant Director of Graduate and Continuing 
Studies:    continuingstudies@washjeff.edu.  724-503-1001 Ext 6226 
 
First Place 4 Health-a Christ-centered weight-loss and healthy living program. Experience the difference 
when you put Christ First in all areas of your life: mental, emotional, physical and spiritual. To order your 
kit, call 800-727-5223 or visit www.firstplace4health.com. Member’s Kit or Group Starter kit available. To 
start or join a group, contact Helen Baratta, Director of Development at helen.baratta@fp4h.com or 412-
400-4644.  
 

 

SCHOOL OF CONGREGATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 2016 
This premier event equips conference leaders, clergy, and laity to lead vital, dynamic, life-changing congregations. 
Sponsored by Discipleship Ministries, Global Ministries, and Path 1. It will be in Evanston, IL from August 17-20. Get 
details. 
 
Spiritual Formation 
Oct. 23-28, The Upper Room Five Day Academy for Spiritual Formation, Laurelville 

 
 

http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo7vuo80fyxZN4CQPo5Vmkd0a1orlCQIrlpsHFcKLgIM44RW9DrparqTDSSE0xCMI9V7gZY73ncgVGpjqq4VCvMXnFpbKA-2BRB2RTvmt24Q3QJQoj5-2FSEQXpBTJ8y59FXRKhdQPdMYcVybVuPlHdUCzFw-3D_gGGutL4GLggx5X55OJC9U72k1OpO7aqHWlk2dM02ZVJox1pHU5EKSIkaiAdrS41LiIbhCH8NR2qM96iEvA-2BOrq2F7t6Er8ankpqc3hpQG6nzclcUU2kr9s6UlJe5t-2BX9X1JDkbnsY8eeuvVu-2FpYpBkxpnsmNJ7AUen1QO3tXcgCUTZoIZQWCRdB5RlrayU1z9BEaUf9DNoNd-2FKk2R3LYVAXtWqXjFYL9coJdauGvew6eefBRHmsRWQTMv4iE7sXMjkR5iqprIfKK4rzsgwKVZMnXYvpXaXO9JVH2aKjQMax9J-2BO3hX4wEs2Vh3PksPEphpfmJ-2FBGjFiiu2McUvEvl3FFEjX52tQJcmuJ8noEd9vTja0SIFETSSIIeDiClnjl
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo-2F0HTtUD8bjRBxlJPTm4AvpSEeeXKrCMOBAIIqgqE-2BBp_gGGutL4GLggx5X55OJC9U72k1OpO7aqHWlk2dM02ZVJox1pHU5EKSIkaiAdrS41LiIbhCH8NR2qM96iEvA-2BOrq2F7t6Er8ankpqc3hpQG6nzclcUU2kr9s6UlJe5t-2BX9X1JDkbnsY8eeuvVu-2FpYpBkxpnsmNJ7AUen1QO3tXcgCUTZoIZQWCRdB5RlrayU1z7iJyiC-2FVF3UHalfY9M4rUoCF-2FrmVWrSSqhhBIKIiyTm-2BRTr8i-2B-2BJc2GMtGDYaSMEP9Hoz90l5fCmkWrGo6o553-2FGlKnVtJ5hESwAtuTVzXcOIxVtwDOhTsU-2BRhYUAyul4yHd0RXw-2Bf0bGwQ8wwcbA5jY8-2FOiSwxUudbO19lOIimNo0dqm5mwpeGOqOpur6ai
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!GhkFiwejBWqffd7u43F+tEJWVrOeyrZGlMsjKOmxiotq22Vr4WH5tWhsSdl8xmMYw
mailto:continuingstudies@washjeff.edu
http://www.firstplace4health.com/
mailto:helen.baratta@fp4h.com
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!FW9j1+oPOgHVuBmmne8UC66Hcxq4IrOZBW7MoVu36SJdKsyD7uyl95+JzBPFncIIM
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!FW9j1+oPOgHVuBmmne8UC66Hcxq4IrOZBW7MoVu36SJdKsyD7uyl95+JzBPFncIIM
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Continuing Education: 
Lay Servant News:  

    Online Lay Servant Ministries advanced courses offered by BeADisciple.com —Schedule of classes 
 
For Clergy Continuing Education & Formation events click here:  CCEF EVENTS 
 
Continuing Educators e-News for Clergy:  Keep up with news in clergy continuing education. Sign up for a 
new e-newsletter from the General Board of Higher Education and Ministry. Learn more. 
 
For Clergy Continuing Education & Formation events click here:  CCEF EVENTS 

   NEWUMC Cyber Campus Website  Please visit our new website by  clicking here 

From the Well Podcasts: The Upper Room's Academy for Spiritual Formation invites United Methodists and 
others to listen to “From the Well,” a podcast that draws from spiritual content gathered and shared at academies over 
the years. Listen and learn more.  

Upper Room Offers New Program For Young Adults:  
Upper Room is introducing a new ministry of spiritual formation for young adults, Journey to the Table. Registration 
is now open for the first such gathering July 8-10 at the headquarters of The Upper Room in Nashville. Learn more 

 
Called and Sent 
Discern God’s Call on Your Life. June 2016-June 2017. During this year-long exploration…launch yourself into a 
meaningful life of Discipleship. Spend time in retreat to explore your calling. Broaden your exposure to the larger 
church connection. Strengthen your leadership skills. Make a difference in your church and community. The 
participants are senior high youth (ages 15-18 or grades 10-12) who have felt God’s call into some sort of Christian 
ministry and/or shows potential for being a strong Christian leader. For more information or to register, visit 
www.wpaumc.org/called.  

 
 
 
 
2016 Tentative Program Dates: 

Summer Licensing School/CLM Training  
The application for the 2016 Residential Licensing School and CLM Training is 

online. It is August 7 -17 at Olmsted Manor Retreat Center. Get application with details. 
 
Couples Retreat  
Olmsted Manor August 26-28, 2016. "How to Be a Couple Without Losing Your Minds" with Jeff and Dara Sterling. This 
retreat is a time to set aside everything else while you fellowship with your significant other and other Christian couples. Designed 
as a fun weekend for couples of all varieties, we will explore some of the challenging areas of relating with our most intimate 
partner. Friday night is "game night," so bring your favorite board/participation game. Saturday will include sharing sessions with 
an afternoon of free time for your quality time together. Sunday, we'll sum up and have a time of worship. 
Photography Workshop  
Olmsted Manor Photography Playshop – September 9-11, 2016 
With Dean Ziegler photographers of every skill level are welcome to experience this creativity-based weekend. 
Participants will have a chance to learn new techniques, capture photos of the beautiful Tudor-style manor and 
surrounding region, and to network with other Christian photographers as we grow in the talent that God has given 
to us. Our "Foto Field Trip" will be an early Saturday morning excursion to Kinzua Bridge.  
http://www.olmstedmanor.org/photography-playshop.html  
 

http://www.beadisciple.com/online-christian-course-schedule/
http://olmstedmanor.org/CCEF/CCEF-Events.htm
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=3X1FWngxP8KvPMAhXNTh0JZRReobbUVxrxNqv1HaDjn2ub574M-2FF7MWcYyBew9bzyOkbbQTpT31tnV4-2F1MHolCvTeBBHoFopD88-2Fw46ijbW4Skn4Oq6zV4GNvT638E6M6wFtvWcwWAZLbkvhH-2Fzr0rfW-2BBZNm3bN5hVeNFqamwZg5agupGr7h6Rp6-2BGZoslLfnAqUkmUYBawNUaAoeBoyZtWs2viCJ9IlE3H4xJ0oVWuOdP-2BG4UaiaclPiHzkL6p_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsuWIL8LoagenOi41PE1gZQF7PTWPJESPtOaw3GY57RIvs-2Bfj9tridM5D96qhi3q4VUPpXqazL5NMWi4RDv6xlmb1xNofQVLHrqzEQuW-2FZTk0fbYGCGD9-2FUCNXvJzl4k1zd-2FAjLO7lfTka8ocCqte-2Bl5RZdMsJsjnyBYp7EsOO4zrtzXtVA0G6U3vakGZ8GrO0qeavXjM-2F7fxr8qyig9BK3oWdRXkCdex-2BeBECEtd4YHBwyRWND3UQDeUsCLgK3brNlnLKBB4zoU-2FC3eG4vfDEGA-3D
http://olmstedmanor.org/CCEF/CCEF-Events.htm
http://cl.s4.exct.net/?qs=36d2d6aeaa4b603035305b37bc161e74766ae38c5b1ba097f0033d8607ebecff
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=ktWoHToz4jdVx-2FVCcSkbiIcaEy5bSSRT8W-2FI976QvvG1y5ofAIJr9aeqqiIqdMR2MPrR2hKbkgHuRR1HceUHnA-3D-3D_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsiQx4kMkbRI60XNxP8hEaKDWslJcWxVhABYeS5Sos1pMdyDrNeJ1Y4h2aN-2FpOU2fQ9o8b73I-2B0e1qzOe7RsfLzygcSb5M8v5oJASE4x6Fc4n4M8OQL2-2F6H44KyIQ-2BOs9eHK-2FHXiOcFLtMkNIodYGfyzC5F8vb7zmPvZqT9yjfZXQPlKlSRhSm4wpOxWd0UyqJ6OXy4GAtH4i6xBgJCxcABWYxzT8W3uc9oV6fbTjh661m75ko0JQz61gRbUQjGK3W5M-2Bh4gUdhMcZGe4h7NfDyY-3D
http://click.esp.umcom.org/?qs=64333b19338d81769f3abf3d6385594c06bcc5b4761f299b0ea4ca0c02de9c3a97a404bb56774aa2
http://www.wpaumc.org/called
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!GhkFiwejBWqffd7u43F+tEJWVrOeyrZGlMsjKOmxiotq22Vr4WH5tWhsSdl8xmMYw
http://www.olmstedmanor.org/couples-retreat.html
http://www.olmstedmanor.org/photography-playshop.html
http://www.umccybercampus.com/
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Fall Women's Spirituality Retreat  
Olmsted Manor September 23-25, 2016. Join us for this annual fall retreat for women of all ages. More information on the study 
topics will be available closer to the event.   Leader to be announced. Register today! 
 

 Jumonville Homecoming Weekend: August 5-7, 2016 – Part of the 75th Anniversary Celebration.  
Click here for more information.  

* * * * * 
Photos Wanted: The Jumonville 75th Anniversary Committee is looking for historic photos. If possible, 
include the date taken, names of those in the photo and the camp name. 

Email to: larry@jumonville.org 
Mail to:  Lynn Hartenstein c/o Jumonville 887 Jumonville Rd., Hopwood, PA 15445 

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed stamped envelope. 
 

* * * * * 
75th Anniversary Merchandise: We have items that are available for sale to help celebrate Jumonville’s 75th 
Anniversary. We have polo shirts, Jumonville calendars, Christmas Ornaments, and travel mugs. Click here. 

 
 
Spiritual Victory-In your Life, Home and Church  
A retreat at Jumonville Friday, September 30 – Sunday, October 2, 2016. Pastor’s head start on Friday morning: 
“Spiritual Unity in the Local Church” featuring Dr. Aaron Brown, D. Min., United Theological Seminary. Retreat begins 
Friday evening, featuring Don & Kathy Hershman in worship & teaching. www.jumonville.org/event/renewal.  
 
Wellness Workshop 
Energize Your Body ~ Empower Your Mind ~ Ignite Your Heart 
August 27th 8:30‐12:30 
Creekside United Methodist Church 
444 Indiana Road 
Creekside, PA 15732 
We want to help you make healthy living a priority in your life. Come be encouraged, equipped and empowered! 
~ Featuring ~Helen Baratta 
Helen grew up in the dysfunction of alcoholism, drug addiction, and divorce and ending up leading a life far from 
God. Obese and unable to walk without pain, God transformed her life as she lost and now maintains a 116‐pound 
weight loss. Helen is an A.C.E.‐certified fitness instructor and First Place 4 Health Director of Development. 
Visit www.FirstPlace4Health.com for more information   
contact Helen Baratta at 412.400.4644 or by email at helen.baratta@fp4h.com.  
*Price goes up to $35 at the door. 
SPECIAL NOTE: Use promo code WPAUMC if you are in the W PA United Methodist Conference. 
Optional Early Bird Workout on Saturday Morning. 

http://www.olmstedmanor.org/fall-womens-spirituality-retreat.html
http://jumonville.org/event/75/
mailto:larry@jumonville.org
https://jumonville.org/75-sales/
http://www.jumonville.org/event/renewal
http://www.firstplace4health.com/
mailto:helen.baratta@fp4h.com
http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/8gA/4pQeAA/t.1sz/KrLTdp-tRpy0r3S8mIkJrA/h5/8lKEGPlGafipYK5KwDlfGxjoSBjOS2-2FS6f8guHEEp5Y-3D
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LEADership Institute 2016 Thursday-Friday, September 29-30. Pre-institute Wednesday, September 28. 
Bring your ministry leaders and join clergy, church staff and volunteers who share a passion for 

renewing the local church! Leaders include Rev. Adam Hamilton and Haydn Shaw. More than 80 workshops 
at the Pre-institute and a special evening of worship with guest preacher, Bishop Will Willimon. Special 
pricing for young adults. Register early for best rates. LI.COR.ORG Contact: sharechurchevents@cor.org or 
913-232-4139. 
 
Spiritual Victory-In your Life, Home and Church: A retreat at Jumonville Friday, September 30 – Sunday, 
October 2, 2016. Pastor’s head start on Friday morning: “Spiritual Unity in the Local Church” featuring Dr. 
Aaron Brown, D. Min., United Theological Seminary. Retreat begins Friday evening, featuring Don & Kathy  
Hershman in worship & teaching. www.jumonville.org/event/renewal.  

 
I’m Not Racist…Am I? on Sunday, October 9 at 5  pm at St. Johns Lutheran Church of Highland, 311 
Cumberland Rd, Pittsburgh, PA 15237. Details to come. Renaye Hoffman renaye.hoffman@wpaumc.org. 
 
Nurturing Appalachia: Heart & Soul – Wednesday, October 12- Friday, October 14 at Antiochian Village 
Conference Center, 140 Church Camp Trail, Bolivar, PA 15923.  This event is for Clergy and Laity. Keynote 
Speakers: Dr. Scott and Rev. Jenny Williams. Bible Study Leader: Bishop Sandra Steiner-Ball of the WV 
Annual Conference. Wednesday evening will feature traditional Appalachian Music. Thursday evening will 
feature a Ministry Fair. Register online. 
 
2016 Clergy Pre-Retirement Seminar will be Wednesday, October 19 – Thursday, October 20 at the 
Pittsburgh Marriott North, 100 Cranberry Woods, Cranberry Twp., PA 16066. Registration cost: $60/person 
or $100/couple. Hotel Room Booking: Discounted Room Rate of $169.95/night. 
Direct Link to Book a Room: Book your group rate for United Methodist Center Pre-Retirement Seminar  
Or, call to Book a Room: 724-772-3700 and reference “United Methodist Center, Pre Retirement Seminar” 
as the group when booking the room. 
Sign-in begins at 2:00 pm on October 19, 2016. Event will begin at 3:00 pm Wednesday and end by 4:00 pm 
Thursday. Tentative Agenda to be uploaded by August 10th, 2016. Register 
 For a one-on-one appointment with the General Board of Pensions, contact Alexis Soohy at the Conference 
Center @ 724-776-2300 x 278. Appointments are limited and scheduled on a first-come, first-served basis. 
 Vendors Presenters, Tables, and Topics to include: 
General Board of Pension & Health Benefits/Wespath Investments – Benefits 
Highmark 
UPMC 
Social Security 
Keystone United Methodist Federal Credit Union 
United Methodist Foundation of W.PA 
And more!!  
Contact Alexis Soohy at alexis.soohy@wpaumc.org 
 
 
5 Day Spiritual Formation Academy: Deepening Friendship with God through Scripture, Prayer & Community – Sun, 
Oct 23, to Fri, Oct 28, at Laurelville, 941 Laurelville Lane, Mt. Pleasant, PA 15666. Starts on Sunday at Dinner and 
ends Friday at Lunch. This event is for clergy and laity- (3 CEU’s for participation). Conference scholarships are 
available for laity. Single occupancy with private bathrooms. All linens and towels provided. Register by July 15 for 
the early bird rate. If you are unable to register online, contact Chris Kindle at 724-776-2300 ext 233 
Chris.Kindle@wpaumc.org 

http://li.cor.org/
mailto:sharechurchevents@cor.org
http://www.jumonville.org/event/renewal
mailto:renaye.hoffman@wpaumc.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2016-appalachian-assembly-tickets-25428783175?ref=ebtnebregn
http://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=United%20Methodist%20Center%20Pre-Retirement%20Seminar%5EPITNO%60ethetha%60159.95%60USD%60false%604%6010/19/16%6010/20/16%609/21/16&app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes
https://wpa-reg.brtapp.com/2016PreRetirementSeminar
http://w.pa/
mailto:alexis.soohy@wpaumc.org
http://www.wpaumc.org/eventdetail/5-day-spiritual-formation-academy-3030383?month=10&year=2016&day=1&display=m
https://wpa-reg.brtapp.com/AcademyforSpiritualFormation
mailto:Chris.Kindle@wpaumc.org
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MISSION OPPORTUNITIES 
Washington District:   

Ramps of Grace:  At this time we are accepting referrals for.   If you know of someone who could benefit from a 
ramp, and would like to make a referral, please contact me at the information listed below. Please feel free to 
contact me if you have any questions or concerns. 

Rosella Ealy, 
Washington District VIM Coordinator 
Contact: rernac@aol.com   or 724-931-5496 (cell) 
 

Connect in Mission 
Join other United Methodists passionate about volunteering in mission at an UMVIM RoundUP at Camp Asbury in 
Hiram, Ohio from August 4-7. Among the workshops is one on community health missions. Get details. 

 
 

 
 

OPPORTUNITY TO HELP NOW IN PA 
Volunteers in Mission Coordinator Stephanie Gottschalk notes that teams are needed now in Clearfield County and 
other areas of Pennsylvania where homes still have water in basements from flooding weeks ago. Contact Ron 
Salsman at rsalsman@susumc.org or 570-336-2532 to make arrangements 

 
WEST VIRGINIA FLOODING 
Western Pennsylvania Conference, we are gathering funds under the designation #WV2016 and encouraging local 
churches to take up an offering or give online. UMCOR Kits Cleaning buckets, health kit, and bedding kit ingredients 
can be gathered by local communities and congregations. Kits can be received at Eastbrook Mission Barn, at the 
Conference Center or at one of the official Mission Barn sub-depots. 

 
Check out these ways to serve in Western Pennsylvania: 

 

Uth4Mission – Summer 2017: Hands on service, worship and fellowship for Youth grades 6 -12 at Pitt at 
Johnstown. Estimated cost: $275. www.wpaumc.org/youth  

 

Mission u – July 2017: Service and learning for Kids, Teens & Adults at Cal U. 
www.wpaumc.org/missionu  

 

UM A.R.M.Y. – Your church can be a youth work camp as Youth and chaperones partner with UM 
A.R.M.Y. to love your neighbors. www.ne.umarmy.org.  

 

Eastbrook Mission Barn – Ramps, relief supplies and Outreach. ALL ages can serve for one day in the 
New Castle area. www.wpaumc.org/missionbarn  

 
Zika Affects Common VIM Destinations: Know Current Information - Many VIM teams and local churches 
have relationships and ministries in the 60 countries that are currently affected by the Zika outbreak. The 
CDC currently recommends that anyone traveling in Central and South America (including most of the 
Caribbean) create and travel with a Zika Prevention Kit as a minimum precaution. It is also suggested that 
you see a doctor or County Health Dept. upon return for testing as not everyone who contracts the disease 
has noticeable symptoms. Read more. There are links to information sources on our website.  
 
 
 
 

mailto:rernac@aol.com
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!zm8OEtdh9HxDAZWTfJ9XD4RRqLHe2KwqttbEKb6iuxVMaRG6ePq65W8n+G7ztpfrg
mailto:rsalsman@susumc.org
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!GrYpJpdwOmlo1lK387M23ggEmPm3pnOt1WVc191zj8dWwWRIMsXHmWJt-KRqq2U3M
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!FOjEVVFhYtIWCn2pNDNT4ehHjcblb2WIWo4Irk-OMPeMq+vumfmpg+8cxNUsV94rM
http://www.wpaumc.org/youth
http://www.wpaumc.org/missionu
http://www.ne.umarmy.org/
http://www.wpaumc.org/missionbarn
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!y0ta5jvZaBd9C+CWSdPA4+ZtREIN2-GzE894r32XI6ZrwG83rOczSQDRk1WNM+qKw
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!GgXtfJwD1B1Jw1Frd7Y3NMwVvFxnzeLlspvwRvxXtsJCeFk8tFgqW80ypNMFlS32w
http://wpa-email.brtapp.com/viewemail/1497093
http://www.wpaumc.org/missionresources
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2017 Conference VIM Teams 
Find out how to apply for a team and see new teams as they are announced at wpaumc.org/opportunities.  Costs include 
travel, housing, most meals and VIM insurance. 
Contact Rev. Stephanie Gottschalk for more information, stephanie.gottschalk@wpaumc.org. 
724-776-2300 ext 241 
 
Bahamas Young Adult Team – January 8-14, 2017: The high cost of imported goods, tropical storms and low 
unemployment on the outer islands mean many Bahamians struggle with sub-par living and health conditions. Join 
with Bahamas Methodist habitat in their work to change the future. Ages 18-35. Estimated cost: $1450.  
 
Texas Disaster Recovery Team – February 2017: In 2015 and 2016, areas of Texas had massive flood damage from 
repeated storms which made the cleanup and ongoing recovery a struggle. Staying in as local church, this team will 
continue the recovery work and strengthen the UMC in Texas. Age 16+. Estimated cost: $500.  
 
Mission VIMpossible Pilgrimage to Germany: Western PA UMs are invited to join a spiritual pilgrimage, On the Trail 
of Martin Luther, in Germany from April 19 – May 1, 2017. This year marks the 500th anniversary of Luther's Ninety-
Five Theses and a major turning point in the Protestant Reformation. Collette Tour Company, will support WPA 
Volunteer-in-Mission Scholarships to help make VIM service possible for all God's people. Cost: 3,990. Luther Trail 
Webinar: Get details  
 
House of the Carpenter Team – June 18-24, 2017 in Wheeling, West Virginia. Join House of the Carpenter in holistic 
approach to mission and community development. Volunteers engage the community for mercy, justice and spiritual 
formation. This team will focus on home repair and other tasks. Age 14 - Adult. Cost $375.  
 
Red Bird Family Team – July 9-15, 2017: In Eastern Kentucky, chronic poverty makes life a struggle for people in this 
mountainous area of Appalachia. Volunteers enable Red Bird Mission to builds up the community and witness to 
Christ. Kids age 7-12 with adult, Youth (age 13+) and Adults. Estimated cost: $600 for Youth and Adults. Kids: $450.    
UMCOR Sager Brown Team – July 30-August 5, 2017: Join the United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) in the 
work of disaster response and fighting poverty at Sager Brown, their main warehouse and shopping depot. 
Volunteers engage in local outreach and in preparing relief supply kits as signs of comfort and hop to a community in 
distress. Age 16+. Estimated cost $2,500.  
 
Fiji Team – Fall 2017 (Dates to be determined): Cyclone Winston devastated parts of the Fijian Islands in February 
2016. We are working with our brothers and sisters in the Methodist Church in Fiji and the UMC to meet their 
ongoing needs with solidarity and encouragement. Cost to be determined.  

 
If you would like to help with the water crisis in Michigan.  Know that there is general advance number that is 

related to domestic disaster that is processing giving.  You can promote that if you will -  #901670 .  Funds can be 
forwarded to the Conference center with the advance number and they will see that it gets to the right place.  Article 
below. 
http://www.umcor.org/umcor/resources/news-stories/2016/january/0119leadwatermi  

Mission VIMpossible Pilgrimage to Germany: Western PA UMs are invited to join a spiritual pilgrimage, On the 
Trail of Martin Luther, in Germany from April 19 - 30, 2017. The year marks the 500th anniversary of Luther's Ninety-
Five Theses and a major turning point in the Protestant Reformation. Collette, the tour company, will support WPA 
Volunteer-in-Mission Scholarships to help make VIM service possible for all God's people. 
Get details and register for a May 24 webinar   

GLOBAL HEALTH ADVANCE: Your gifts to the Global Health Advance #3021770 will help to support holistic 
health programs in the U.S. and around the world. To donate 

http://www.wpaumc.org/opportunities
mailto:stephanie.gottschalk@wpaumc.org
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/EventLobbyServlet?target=reg20.jsp&partnerref=707455&eventid=1175540&sessionid=1&key=3283DE37813BD64A1A7251B9D64DC5A4&regTag=&sourcepage=register
http://www.umcor.org/Search-for-Projects/Projects/901515
http://www.umcor.org/umcor/resources/news-stories/2016/january/0119leadwatermi
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!yx4vd9En-hNe+ddsBxNfHuLYit8mmGLPUG8cbV+ZChuB6DnD5pW-+CT7WqVzddQ-g
http://www.umcmission.org/Give-to-Mission/Search-for-Projects/Projects/3021770
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Youth Group Mission Idea: Here’s an idea for a youth activity to help ease hunger from the Youth Worker 
Movement website.  

Individual Volunteers in Mission: Change your life by becoming an individual volunteer. The opportunities are 
diverse, including positions such as case managers for refugees, teachers, pastors, camp directors, children and youth 
assistants, health care administrators and practitioners. Service is a minimum of two months and can extend to two 
years or more. Learn more at umcmission.org/Get-Involved 

Keep Up with UMCOR, Mission News: Effective today, the UMCOR Hotline, which provides updates about the 
United Methodist Committee on Relief will become a bi-weekly publication. On alternate weeks, UMC Global 
Ministries’ Connect ‘n Mission will be published. You can subscribe to both publications. See this week’s Hotline. 
See Connect ‘n Mission archive 

New- YEI’S VOICE: A new UMCOR project, Yei’s Voice, will engage and empower local communities 
in Lasu Payam, Yei River County, to participate in the planning and development of their own community 
needs. Areas of focus might include sustainable agriculture and food security; economic recovery and 
livelihoods; water, sanitation, and hygiene; education; or disaster risk reduction. 
 

Yei’s Voice is also an opportunity for churches to partner with South Sudan and walk alongside 
communities as they assess, plan, prioritize, and take ownership of their own development needs. Watch 
the video to learn more, or contact Hannah Hanson at hhanson@umcor.org to learn how your church can 
partner in this work.  

2017 
 

SPARK 2017 is scheduled for Friday, January 20, 2017 to Sunday, January 22, 2017 at Sheraton Station 
Square, 300 W Station Square Dr, Pittsburgh, PA 15219. The early-bird registration deadline is October 
31, 2016. Details to be announced. Contact person: Renaye Hoffman at renaye.hoffman@wpaumc.org. 

 
Minister’s Chorus: The Western Pennsylvania Conference Ministers Choir will be at Shippenville UMC, 

123 Main Street, Shippenville, PA 16254 on Thursday, March 16, 2017 from 7 – 8 pm.  What a great 
opportunity to worship the Lord and enjoy a great concert!  

 
Save the dates! Annual Conference 2017 is June 8-11, 2017 

  

http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=wUem3bdPW0gvmUnULdYDWR5awpH0dfhXws6BvBk3D8rMOAdN6rw4XtW7X8Fj0wpeKo2WvqXXvnkae4vgimHrow-3D-3D_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsunKEnOm4gHgQuF7ij3qZbVhdv6X86XBK89nh6H6-2FP-2BCo8pqPRrMRnK1dt8q7VbXPRynW0I9LgitQJdNRmA8-2FvfniAtOR4L3SUxQBx8z9HD-2BF1C8QtFUdluLV3ILikuBxvY9wtLnXqVwqw7T6Utaxl5zK8Nl8Ke1ki0Re-2FfR-2B3lOrA8q9dJSSKj0hvmNEJfT9ossKDVQzbakOvw4BVf0tM9uFaz3TwjoInwCd2MGBrjtsC5s-2B6D9kFyjifTiWuj1NP7EIiO0iCzgyyE-2FQjUFtNxMjlKedyiniFBOnG7FL8pT
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=wUem3bdPW0gvmUnULdYDWR5awpH0dfhXws6BvBk3D8rMOAdN6rw4XtW7X8Fj0wpeKo2WvqXXvnkae4vgimHrow-3D-3D_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsunKEnOm4gHgQuF7ij3qZbVhdv6X86XBK89nh6H6-2FP-2BCo8pqPRrMRnK1dt8q7VbXPRynW0I9LgitQJdNRmA8-2FvfniAtOR4L3SUxQBx8z9HD-2BF1C8QtFUdluLV3ILikuBxvY9wtLnXqVwqw7T6Utaxl5zK8Nl8Ke1ki0Re-2FfR-2B3lOrA8q9dJSSKj0hvmNEJfT9ossKDVQzbakOvw4BVf0tM9uFaz3TwjoInwCd2MGBrjtsC5s-2B6D9kFyjifTiWuj1NP7EIiO0iCzgyyE-2FQjUFtNxMjlKedyiniFBOnG7FL8pT
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo-2BfOcmeWv65B6RDG-2BmF9UHG5B8FfLNFJfM-2BYyl4NmMGUU0UsWOOcmR2jOnlM-2FqPnmNgEpGpmHVJLb9timDs0TbW2DkiwpDMthKkKuUhTz3UB8GL4o-2FJOssSaQp2CNL28NsyRaP0BtVI-2Fgifhw2zyURJwAbSK7ZwJFLOD-2B7z8eQup_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsiQx4kMkbRI60XNxP8hEaKDWslJcWxVhABYeS5Sos1pMdyDrNeJ1Y4h2aN-2FpOU2fQ9o8b73I-2B0e1qzOe7RsfLzygcSb5M8v5oJASE4x6Fc4nT1pNHHhmUCsoorpE0DjkHfbOnyFYOVRnGoBy7NA8d5IHVMwFeC5DpEGpT1-2BZeYiy-2F1qpeilm2XgmCjtSKux-2BOTltVqhD5wFYA7fYWG3tnb72RlRj5qCEoSL6Y3dNFT4tpI-2BgpxjVsgl2n8j7kzNwzYq6pBgJZnuTgAs02Kb8X8vrdBA90UXlMLR57Vm17M6Q
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo40fNrMeLga6cAn4w-2BVRjCsZUT4sXTEYRms-2BygLyiD8eeO-2BZksuWTy3OznmYlVxCy6X9-2FbABZDYaL8jIv2G-2Fl-2FiPgOAt4c66OJzhd4tXKINcwdI8vOxgVQEO9culs8yKlg-3D-3D_7byGg7hTzAmiIV58b2AoR9GCy5rP-2Bu999xIxxJTXBkfLzbtYfZqIGYz67Fc8gzXREq40yUsMPXV-2BOUv3Kfn-2FHF1v5YpeYflStAjL-2FxrzkXr4GciVqE9pY-2FqC-2BLIBx6Al-2BV8TbaQ-2B-2FU9dSHIwdrnKR5-2FGkvWsZNgIW0M07BGQ6UuN1i01-2F9e7gvxOBt2h4o26-2BxphTNZtbGwoYmqM6zMd6Mg652azVH2bqcFPnU23xo6IKgAh8thSvtfZOQep3GQt3ujRCzZO2llzR5i8ziXCFTMwXxZYxEFocTjkzE74SaYaVpv0oJ5RUbS5jJq0tOHGI32vvVYf30QLj0A-2BnVp1To3Zd88I-2BGy9gTSKAIJTY0k-3D
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo-2BfOcmeWv65B6RDG-2BmF9UHEPrcDg-2Fy6Fp68REJYvXAxU-2Blvkp5zdA4vWUsap3xfFnrt-2BV0HxPnUgOg-2FPO9-2BGj7E-3D_7byGg7hTzAmiIV58b2AoR9GCy5rP-2Bu999xIxxJTXBkfLzbtYfZqIGYz67Fc8gzXREq40yUsMPXV-2BOUv3Kfn-2FHF1v5YpeYflStAjL-2FxrzkXr4GciVqE9pY-2FqC-2BLIBx6Al-2BV8TbaQ-2B-2FU9dSHIwdrnKR5-2FGkvWsZNgIW0M07BGQ6UuN1i01-2F9e7gvxOBt2h4o26XE9V1Ygd-2Bemjhl6PyJp-2F7fq-2FwFmJP8BqP1ME9LnRF2CSGrO34DxVto6QHV4oyUFu0m5I9Cg-2B7gjVIqIvCkmat1mVB0dIPpg90-2BiAN-2F3Cza947-2FVuDcAf1-2BGJutrgeN-2F-2FSTr4MKMYiRA9PGjcIkOxYDq0RbLBCIzEkOVVh59IXx4-3D
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=EKdVm-gKibZZOACVih4dXg
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=KE7VgIATb0Kv4QopJVbDBA
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=KE7VgIATb0Kv4QopJVbDBA
mailto:hhanson@umcor.org
mailto:renaye.hoffman@wpaumc.org
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            Rev. Dr. Brad Lauster, District Superintendent 

 Collette Charnik, Administrative Assistant 

The Washington District website - http://wpaumc.org/districts/detail/33 

 

Send us your newsworthy items by mid-month for publication in the following month’s edition of our monthly district 
newsletter. 

 

Helpful links 

 Western PA UM Conference - www.wpaumc.org 
 In Focus Publication - http://www.wpaumc.org/infocus 
 Joyful Noise - http://www.wpaumc.org/joyfulnoise 
 Subscribe to Publications - http://www.wpaumc.org/subscribe 
 Conference Resources - http://www.wpaumc.org/resources  

 Reflections! wpaumc.org/blogs. 

 Imagine No Malaria -https://www.facebook.com/ImagineNoMalaria 
 Discipleship Ministries umcdiscipleship.org. 
 Learn how to update your Find-A-Church profile.  
 People are looking for a church to visit during Advent. Help them find you! update-your-find-a-church 

 Special Sundays for 2016: Conference and General Church Special Sundays/Weekends for 2016 are listed on the Conference 

website.  See the dates at wpaumc.org/SpecialSundays 

Official Journal Online:  wpaumc.org/2015journal.  
 

 
 

District Contact Information 
Washington District Office 

29 North College Street 

Washington, PA  15301 

Phone: 724-225-6632 

Fax: 724-225-9939 

Hours:  8:30AM-3:00PM Monday-Thursday 

Email:  washington.office@wpaumc.org 

http://wpaumc.org/districts/detail/33
http://www.wpaumc.org/
http://www.wpaumc.org/infocus
http://www.wpaumc.org/joyfulnoise
http://www.wpaumc.org/subscribe
http://www.wpaumc.org/resources
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo0jUKQWXa4eF9A4Z-2BM-2BCu-2FwMCHoAakDv3C6qMpLeOeo6_7byGg7hTzAmiIV58b2AoR9GCy5rP-2Bu999xIxxJTXBkfLzbtYfZqIGYz67Fc8gzXREq40yUsMPXV-2BOUv3Kfn-2FHLqLVYZOz-2BS1oAJpWeZ9PsCb-2F546sfKwlDWcpMdqV-2BDB22syRB1NX7P1mVM0AoAUXqSLw81xGaosPo053Rv78pUMzq-2F2BPekZ24sYJqkoVpPFCcD-2BlgxtsHmaXUNrWzNwE8KKjrSUx9hJUHXyJ4f05GSsGrHEcqJbCUOkaBcuasYyNs9QPWWJAMs-2BT9iGZLdKtZhm2tLJ2srgIDVQXo91IYF6uGEJSoe-2B5pfD9WUkox-2BquvcKLDnpl4me43NJCNIPnftenZL03LOS0SO3G7eKTc-3D
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo-2BroI2L-2F2EVJwIhfhqflKp4ebBSx0BxpAVlXdS41EXlO_QOtcXi2xb6QnI2pPGnJYGC-2Bvf37PHC6OkvWFCNElrRdcGrEeAV226DQjUKklhA9m3WiJc46s1PIPoeZb3ZpFD-2BbC26fZd86uGFZXFwvid96VwYHTrAejsvquWTy0nQ26mBqmZKU02iXyftb-2BUvHn7bdLiHsxUsqFzv38lkhrjQkKJWSWwBi2spXixTFpODEcrkYRasMuP2lOUHOGnZvbfdfuujevpfMb4D2oABPVIoS8Qv1dirjywsUAUPZud-2FJeXW7c6EU0UDqdSbInnWWMfYm-2FD5t5RxIq-2FD6-2BUGwP4D4D8me16KN1KDCrZR3pbpxSVKEyrC7dsQDwACt9s-2BaAItShgfB5driXIz-2FBh0ACUOAzn5-2FJemc5VknaE1gmc6FN
http://click.esp.umcom.org/?qs=84429eb1b3907d066b857475264307611c6b2f462caf5b3059caa970b2e2265491f8be4fb9dce5ff
http://www.umcom.org/tools/update-your-find-a-church
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5OowyBUY9ZLyMA8MXO26l1grqTR4FhQMw5Sz6dukAwQ6B4_gKg71LqWiFJ-2FqAbRlzKTXueMXzhBRnCiQuPdk9F4ZB2rcFYTUPp5TlUIvJhuVgTRg16VFDDvHO1bfC6svXN2Rl7fDVLsVldiPy5Ax9GLdKit-2BkdzeSlc8DDbE8WGOa-2BScjOrAt3TprCdO3tUzpFZmS7xYEVK3MJbB0BSDmenR7ilEhzZcuViNz1fL17zYhBed0JYDl0Cftf3eaPagx-2FTg5toJCnnNOSm0RT5OxjM1DcXfjcjlStgAJtAWXq87V0kytf5w-2FtxLtYtAQ0cv7FrFOqOuhnYhakHh5ZkGmiCa4bmJVh9Kc8wLgS2QrqaMIVWAL2ZSUupCKrMRuzvapeuH-2BvyQMwosXy1hg9kfTo8699cVOt7aKqeZNKJnEdXrfOU
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo7hzn2kiflCccURPiLBzyYPMZZVvbMtyCDdn8B5rsRgg_gKg71LqWiFJ-2FqAbRlzKTXueMXzhBRnCiQuPdk9F4ZB2rcFYTUPp5TlUIvJhuVgTRg16VFDDvHO1bfC6svXN2RvUzErK6BMgO0Wd9vAkJ-2FB40-2FIOeJaUMGRDubimRTe-2BXbcBf5fRuLozW-2BKr1Z-2F9mcQifxCmw968MrdKHveDdRDQIwLYt5niAY2MHKheNfxWuIgof-2BLaWhtL57IKekw1uuv3KV-2Fr0onBTVL1nYtdx9iPHdu8Ax8D6q7UCxSP5cIEq9KsSIH-2BWKR-2BcCfcYBW7EVon2EAMwRkMZbqNxiTC-2F7-2FIfqbypUizHFlm3GAFkkDLBRgumiOqXjG1Kq5VhCJIjsZ-2Blzx04xbcbZr1ugK4a3o4Xpq6Rw98BbNNm45NgMQwi
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